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brought to the attention of the House at people. It is not a new subject It iss

the proper moment. 1 am surprised at my a very old one. It bas been a plank in

hou. frlend suppos'ing that we ran after the the platforin of the Liberal party for some

Grand Trunk Company In order to ask them thirty years. If I were to go back to the-:

to accept more generous conditions. Instead Initiation of this subject, I would go back

of that, representations were made to us by to the yeai, 1870, when Mr. Huntington

the representatives of the board that they jntroduced a resolution clalming for Can-
could not finance the enterprise if «gle ad- ada the treaty-making power. The sub-
bered to the rigid conditlons'we had im- ject was taken up later on by Mr.'Blake,
posed upon thein ; and In order to faCilitate by my rIght bon. colleague the Minister of

the work, we came to the conclusion that Trade and Commerce (Rt. Hon. Sir Richard
we should make the modifications whichwe Cartwright), and by the late Mr. Mills. 'My
have placed before the House, and to which bon. friend asks : Have you not to-day-
we shall ask the sanction of the House in a ali the powers you want ? Can you not be

few days. represented Into any treaty which may be-
My bon. frIend referred to several mat- negotiated ? But while It is true that Can-

ters which he called omissions from the ada would be Invited Into any treaty which
speech-the admission of Newfoundland into might take place, in which our intereste-
the confederation, provincial autonomy for would bc concerned, still we have believed
the Northwest, the treaty-making power, In the past that this would not be suffi-
and the joint bigh commission. There was cient for our national developruent, and
no omissioe of these froïn the speech, be- that the day was coming nearer and Bearer-
cause in my opinion noue of thein are sub- when we ought to have full treaty making,
jects which should bc included in the speech powers for ourselves. But, sa ýi.
of the Governor General. They are al] sub- friend, this would carry the right or peace
jects famillar to the House, which will eome and war. 1 eau tell my bon. friend that
in review at a later day every one of tliem, lie is under a very erroneous ImpressiO11ý
perhaps, except the subject of the joint high We have no intention of acquiring an
commission. As that subject will probably such right. Take the"matter with whlcb
not corne up again, I will speak of It now. we have just been deallng, the matter 0
I have only to say,'In aiiswer to the Inquiry the Alaskan boundary treaty. What w
of the bon. leader of the opposition as to the want Je the rigbt of takIng the lnltiativee
position In wbieh the joint high commiaolon of carrying on the negotiations, and 0,
étands to-day, that It stands to-day just as being responsible, but It does not follo
tt dld in the month of Fébruary. lffl, wheu that we want to dispense altogether wi
It was adjourned. It was adjourned sub- the power and authority of the motber cou
ject tû the call et the two chairmen or of try. On the contrary, never, in any re
the commission Itseif. My bon. friend lution presented to it, was 1
wants to know what le to be our attitude- parliament -asked to claim P= 111
shall the commission be convened agaln or Ilegoti&ting treaties without any referene
not ? 1 Lave only to repent what 1 have to the anthority of the Crown of En
stated before on the floor of this House and land, All that was ever asked was t f
elsewhere, that It le not the pnrpose of the we sbould have the power to negotiate.
Canadian goverriment to go to the United am sorry that 1 have not here the moti
States for favours of any kind whatever. made on that subject by Mr, Blake
If It plenses the United States authorities to 1882, but I have the motion made by >
have the joint high commission re-Convene-- Mille in 18lâ2, which le substantially
tu have better relations establIshed than sanie. Mr. Mills moved :
those whIch we bave had for the last few That it is expedient to obtain the necessâ
years, we are always ready to meet them
and to, recelve thelr advances. But go far Powerg to enable Her MaJesty the Que

through her representative the Governor
as the Canadian governMeDt are concerned, eral of Cenada, upon the advice of lits Mi
we have nothing fo ask from our American loter, to appoint an agent to negotlate 0
nelghbours., We want to be on good terme mercial treaties with other British posoesol
will them ; we are ready at al] tImes to or foreigii gt&tes Bubject to the prior con
negottale with them on fair terme, but we or subsequent approvai of the parliainent::.
shall not take the Initiative for new nego- Canada.

tintions. If new negotiations are to take Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Has that right e
place, It muet be on thelr initiative. We bcen denied to Canada 7
have recelved 110 Invitation frata them
lately, and therefore so far as 1 know the Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The right'.

joint hlgh commission la not again to be negotiating Our own treaties

convened. Mr, B. L. BORDEN. Ilas what te a
With regard to the treaty-making power, lii tbat motion ever been denied ?

1 bftve Only one word to say. 1 wili not
djeusg that subject this evenIng it je Sir WILFRID LAURIER. If never l

of too gent Importance for that but 1 gi-juited.

WM welcome an Opportunity Inter on to Mr. R. L. BORJ)EN. Bas It «er
dIK-Ùfjo lt and to present It to the Canadian deiiied ?

Sir WILFRID LAVRIER.


